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QQ8. Estimatesof power couplingtwo beams.P. W. Smith, Jr. (Bolt
Beranekand Newman Inc., 10 Moulton St., Cambridge,MA 02138)

Daviesand Wahab haverecentlyreportedextensiveprecisecalculationsof the averagepowercouplingthe two partsof a beamheldby three
simplesupports,
averages
beingtakenoverfrequency
bandsandaninterval of theratioof lengthsof the two pans[J. SoundVib. 77, 311 (1981)].
Thoseresultsare discussed
and comparedwith prior studiesbasedon one
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or anotherstatisticalhypothesis,includingStatisticalEnergyAnalysis.
Principalresultsare (1) for small lossfactor •/(•/•< l/N•r, whereN is
averageresonantmodenumber),the newandold resultsagreeveryclosely; this is the tightly coupledregimewherehalf the powerinput to each
subsystem
isdissipated
in theother;(2)agreement
islessgoodforlarger•/;
in thisregimereverberationis slightsinceround-tripattenuationis large;
couplingpowervarieswith the sourcelocationwithineachsubsystem;
(3)
for the particular structure,where the wave energytransmissioncoefficientof the couplingis large(0.5),thereis no regimethat is both loosely'
coupledand highly reverberant.
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RR1. Pitch extractionby adaptivewindowtime averaging(AWTA). Joan
E. Miller (BellLaboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)
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RR3. Performance evaluation of a reai-time LPC coding technique.N.
Rao Vemula and Phil T. McLaughlin (General Instrument,
Microelectronics,600 W. John Street,Hicksville, NY 11802)

A runningtime averageappliedto a periodicsignalwill producea
constant,
nonvarying
outputif theaveraging
intervalisequalto theperiod
lengthor a multiplethereof.Hence,pitchdetection
maybeaccomplished
by findingthe averagingintervalwhichminimizesthe variationin the
outputandtakingthereciprocal
of thistimeintervalasthefundamental
frequency.
Thisnotionhasbeenimplemented
for theextraction
of pitch
from speechsignals.Someimportantfeaturesof the techniques
are (1)
time integration,an inherentaspectof this method,contributes
to the
robustness
of itsperformance,
(2)thevarianceof theaveraged
signalmay

Thereare a numberof LPC-basedspeechsynthesis
integratedcircuits
availableon the market today. For many practicalapplicationsof these
chips,it is advantageous
to utilize a real-timecodegenerationsystem.
TraditionalLPC analysistechniques,
suchaseovarianee,autocorrelation,
and PARCOR, processblocksof speechsamplesyieldingonesetof LPC
parametersfor eachblock. Autocorrelationand covariancetechniques
requirematrix inversionand are too complexfor hardwareimplementation. PARCOR-type lattice techniquesrequirea large amountof data

be normalized,which facilitatesa voiced-unvoiceddecision,and (31cru-

storage
at eachstageof thelattice.In thisstudywehaveevaluated
a fast

cialparameters
of theanalysis
canbeeasilyadaptedto thecurrentpitch

and efficientLPC analysistechniquesuitablefor hardwareimplementation for real-timeoperation.Unlike the traditionalLPC analysistechniques,the real-timetechniqueprocesses
individualsamplesof speech.The
LPC parametersare first initializedand then updatedaseachsampleis

estimatefor betterresultsin sections
of changingperiodlength.Detailsof
the procedurewill be described,
and resultsobtainedfor a varietyof
speechsampleswill be shown.

processed.
Computersimulationhasshownthat thereal-timetechnique
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RR2. On reducingpitch sensitivityof LPC parameters.Sharad Singhal
andBishnuS. Atal (Acoustics
ResearchDepartment,Bell Laboratories,
Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

Mean-squared
predictionerrorcriterionusedin linearpredictivecoding of speechhasa numberof inherentshortcomings.
For low pitchfrequencies,
theLPC analysislargelyignoresthepitch-related
finestructure
of the speechspectrum.However,the sensitivityof the LPC parameters
increases
rapidlyasa functionof thepitchfrequency.
Thissensitivity
can
be directlytracedto the mean-squared
predictionerrorcriterionusedin
LPC analysis.Moreover,in the presenceof noiseand errorsresulting
from theassumption
of an all-polemodel,theminimizationof prediction
error leadsto a perceptuallysuboptimalsolution.In thispaper,the LPC
analysisis consideredas a short-timespectralenvelopematchingproblem.Usingthe LPC-derivedparameters
asinitialvalues,a searchprocedure is usedto refinethe LPC parameterestimates.The new procedure
minimizesa perceptualdistancemetricbetweenthe spectrumbasedon
LPC parameters
andthesamples
of thespeechspectrum
at spectralpeaks.
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yieldsreasonable
spectra.Computergeneratedsyntheticsoundsfrom the
real-timetechniquehavealmostthe samequalityasthosegeneratedfrom
the block-datatechniques.Soundssynthesized
usingthe real-timetechniqueon our SP0256chip are indistinguishable
from thosesynthesized
usingtraditionaltechniques.
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RR4. Test of an automatic syllable peak detector. M. Fleck (Yale
University, New Haven, CT and Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ
07974)and M. Y. Liberman(BellLaboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

It is a venerableand commonplace
intuitionthat syllablesare "peaks
of sonority."Previousworkby Mermelstein[J.Aeoust.Soc.Am. 58, 880-883 (1975)]suggests
that thisintuitionis nearlytrue on the acousticsurfaceof speech,and that relativelycrudealgorithmsbasedon amplitude
variationcan work fairly well at countingsyllablesand locatingtheir
approximateextent.We havedeviseda simplespeaker-independent
algorithm for detectingsonoritypeaksin continuousspeech,and testedits
accuracyas a syllablefinderon severalparagraphsof casualreadingby
four speakers.
Performancewasencouraging:
lessthan 10% misses,and
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lessthan 1% falsetriggers.The misseswereaboutevenlydividedamong
(1) vowel-voweltransition,where no sonorityminimum is expected,(2)
intervocalicsonorantswith insufficientamplitudedip, and (3)devoicedor
deletedschwas.Methodsfor dealingwith thesecaseswill be discussed.
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RR8. Implementation
of a prosody
scheme
in a constructive
synthesis
environment.

Kathleen

M. Goudie,

Kun-Shan Lin,

and

Gene

A. Frantz (ConsumerProductsGroup, Texas Instruments,P.O. Box
10508, M.S. 5893, Lubbock, TX 79408)
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RRS. Articulatory constraints on vocal tract area functions and their
acousticimplications.S. J. Butler and H. Wakita (SpeechTechnology
Laboratory,3888 StateSt., SantaBarbara,CA 93105)

A mathematicalmodel for generatingvocal tract area functionsfor
vowel-likesoundshas beendeveloped.Using computersimulationof a
transmissionline analog of the vocal tract, the relationshipbetween
acousticfeatures(in this caseformants)and parametersof the model(i.e.,
articulatoryparameters)has been investigatedin order to developimproved algorithmsfor acoustic-articulatoryand articulatory-acoustic
transformations.The model hasbeenfound to be a usefultool for studyof

acoustic
phonetics,
examination
of theapplicability
of speakernormalization techniques,and for the refinementof high-qualityspeechsynthesis.
Extensionsof the modelto includeconsonantalvocaltract configurations
are alsopresented.

In a constructivesynthesisenvironment,lack of natural prosodydetractsboth from the naturalnessand from the intelligibilityof synthetic
speech.It is time consumingand frustratingfor the linguisticallyuntrained userof a constructive-synthesis
systemto assignpitch patterns
andunit durationsby mereguesswork.
A semi-automatic
prosodyassignmentschemehasbeendesignedherewhichtakesthe majorityof the prosody-assignment
burden off the userand which is capableof assigning
fairly natural-sounding
pitchpatternsto a constructivesynthesis
stringof
allophones.The useris requiredonly to mark the primaryand secondary
stresslocationsin the text or in the allophonestring,plusan indicationof
whether the constructedphraseshouldrise or fall in pitch at the end.
Thesestressmarksserveasanchorpointsfor the systemto computeboth
an intonation contour and a timing-adjustmentcontour for the whole
phrase.Thus,with a rrfinimumof effortandlinguisticknowledge,the user
may achievea relativelynatural-soundingconstructivespeechphrase.
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RR6. The dialogue terminal. Ron Sorace (Acoustics Research
Department, Bell Laboratories,Murray Hill, NJ 07974)

RR9. Speech synthesisusing allophones.Janet G. May and Eugene
H. Lee (General Instrument Corporation, MicroelectronicsDivision,
600 W. John Street,Hicksville, NY 11802)

The dialogueterminal is a direct applicationof researchin speech
recognition,synthesis,and coding at Bell Laboratories.It representsa
rather novel approachto state-of-the-artinteractionsbetweenman and
machineand haspotentialfor a variety of applications.Current speech
codingtechniques
permitintegrationof voiceanddatafor digitaltranmissionand, coupledwith high densitymemorycircuits,enablestorageof
largeamountsof speechfor playback,synthesis,or recognition.Speech
storageand editingand rate modificationare necessary
for applications
suchasvoice-mail.Speechsynthesis
capabilitysuchasformantor speechfrom-texttechniquesare availableand havesufficientquality to providea
degreeof intelligibilitywhich is adequatefor outputof data and issuing
spokenprompts.The terminalisdesignedto performisolatedword recognition sincethis methodrepresentsthe state-of-the-art.However,for the
more experienceduser the capability to parsea continuoussequenceof
commandswill give the terminal the ability to adapt to the experience
level of the user.The resultingmode of operationconsistsof synthetic
voicepromptsand voicecommandsin a dialogueformat.

Synthesizingspeechby concatenatingallophonesis a new application
of linear predictivecoding(LPC) that providesan unlimited vocabulary.
Sincethestoredunitsareindividualspeechsounds,any Englishwordcan
be synthesizedby concatenatingthe appropriatesounds.Our inventory
contains59 speechsoundsand fivepauses.Eachallophonewascreatedby
extractingit from thedigital waveformof a word, and thensynthesizingit.
The soundsare called allophonesbecausesomephonemeshave two or
threeversionsfor differentenvironments.For example,/k/and/g/each
havethreeallophones:oneto be usedbeforefront vowels,onebeforeback
vowels,and one in final position.In contrast,researchrevealedthat the
same/p/can be usedin all environments.Isolatingfinal/r/from preceding vowelswa•simpossible
becauseof importanttransitionalinformation.
Thereforethereare fivephonemicallyuniqueV +/r/combinations. Due
to the omissionof many transitions,allophonesynthesissuffersfrom reducedintelligibilitywhen comparedwith the techniqueof synthesizing
wordsasunits.This compromiseseemsminor,however,whenits flexibility and low costare considered.
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RR7. Synthesisof continuousspeechby concatenationof isolatedwords.
Mark A. Randolph and Victor W. Zue (Room 36-541, Research
Laboratory of Electronics, MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,
Cambridge,MA 02139}

This paper reports a feasibilitystudy of synthesizingcontinuous
speechby concatentationof modifiedisolatedword templates.Continuousspeechobtainedsimplyby word templateconcatenation
hasseveral
inherentproblems.It cannotaccountfor the prosodicfeaturesnormally
found in continuousspeech,nor can it accountfor coarticulation;the
natural transitions that occur at word boundaries. In an effort to alleviate

thefirstproblems,thesynthesizer
isprovidedwith informationdescribing
the duration,the fundamentalfrequency(f0} contour,and the energy
contour of each sentence.The synthesizerdraws from a dictionary of
word templateseachstoredas a sequenceof LPC parameters.Before
concatenation,
the time scalesof the synthesistemplatesare nonlinearly
warpedusingthealignmentpathobtainedfrom a levelbuildingconnected
speechrecognition
algorithm.In addition,thef0 andenergycontoursof
the word templatesare modified.To accountfor coarticulation,the variousparametersare smoothedat word boundaries.
The goalof this synthesissystemis an output informationrate of 200 bits per secondof
speech.A demonstrationtapewill be played.
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RR10. Formant synthesis: Technique to account for source/tract
interaction. J. J. Yea and D. G. Childers (Department of Electrical
Engineering,Universityof Florida, Gainesville,FL 32611)

Researchin speechsynthesis
is presentlyconcernedwith methodsfor
improvingintelligibilityandnaturalhess.
But mostwork to datehasdealt
withintelligibility,
i.e.,thesynthesized
speech
isintelligible
butmonotone
andmachinelike
in quality.Althoughthistypeof speech
isusefulin some

applications,
theusersof speech
synthesizers
aredemanding
a morenatural soundingsynthesized
speech.We are addressing
this issuein our
research.
In particularwe arestudyingtheinfluenceof theglottalsource
functionon the productionof synthesized
speech.Our databaseconsists
of inversefilteredspeech,ultra-high-speed
laryngealfilms,andthe electroglottograph
waveforms,all temporallysynchronized
in our experiments. We use the experimentallyderived sourcewaveformsobtained

from thesevariousmethodas the excitationfor a serial/parallelKlatt
formant synthesizerto synthesizesentences.
We then evaluatethe naturalhess
of thissyntheticspeech
bylisteningtests.Our goalisto rankorder

thecontribution
of differentsourceparameters
to thenaturalhess
of syntheticspeech.More specifically,
we reporton our resultsto dateof the
effectofsource-tract
interaction
upontheproduction
ofnaturalsounding
speech.
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